Minutes for the February 07, 2011meeting of Catharine Township Board of
Supervisors

The board of supervisors for Catharine Township met on Monday, February 07, 2011, at the
Catharine Township Office at 6:00 P.M with all supervisors present.
Visitors were Eleanor Kay Harclerode, Dave Love, and Kenneth Brenneman.
Barrie Wyland asked if we hired Eleanor Harclerode. Heard we hired her from other people in
the township, and said the township should have had a special meeting. Eleanor Harclerode
works at Woodbury Township. The office hours at Woodbury Township are open on Monday
and Thursday 8:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. and Tuesday Noon until 6:00 P.M. Eleanor Harclerode will
work for Catharine Township Tuesday 8:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M., Wednesday 1:00 P.M. to 6:00
P.M., and Friday 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M... Eleanor Harclerode will be hourly, paid by the hour,
and gets paid every 2 weeks. Pay rate will reflect same pay as road workers. Ralph Rispoli Jr
made a motion to hire Eleanor Kay Harclerode as Secretary/Treasurer, second by David
Bigelow. Unanimous
Eleanor Harclerode will need to stop at the bank to sign adequate papers.
Meetings will be change to the second Monday of each month. The meeting needs advertised
in the Morrison Cove Herald.
Dave Love (Webmaster) attended to report on the website and to see if we may need changes.
Eleanor was set-up so she can get into Pictures. Eleanor is to send pictures to Dave Love.
Motion was made to except the minutes by David Bigelow, second by Ralph Rispoli Jr. A
financial report was given and a motion was made by Barrie Wyland to accept, second David
Bigelow. Unanimous
Old Business Police meeting was cancelled and they will contact us when they reschedule.
New Business Barry Aungst checked to see if he needed anything for his deer farm.
Barrie Wyland asked about purchasing a chain saw. David Bilegow made a motion to accept,
Barrie Wyland second the motion. Unanimous
The supervisors talked about looking at run offs on the shortcut Canoe Mountain Drive.
Penn England Farm asked about Conversion of a Research and Development Permit to a
Residual Waste General Permit for processing Grease Trap Waste in an anaerobic digester.

Concerned about use of construction equipment may be using Recreation Drive. It will be
monitored so as to see if they utilize the road.
Holding Tank Ordinance has more work to be done per Luke Helsel.
Gary Discavage sent letter of thank you for road maintance and donated $100.00 for the road
and maintenance budget.
The board said to pay Vickie Post for hours worked.
Eleanor Harclerode is to check with quotes for stone.
Barrie Wyland made a motion to pay bills, second David Bigelow.
Barrie Wyland made a motion to adjourn, second David Bigelow.

